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WHO SERVES GODj SERVES A GOOD M[ASTER.

"eiember, I înust have the bridie on son ust down to his work again, it wua with'Ida, said Mr. Harcourt, as he turned a trauquil feeling, as he remembered that
to leave a ahop where bu had been giving lie who serves God serves a gond Maste,S<>nale ordels about bis barr1ess. and mnay be content to look te Him for làs&I beg your pardon, sir," said 14r. Beu- waZes.

û,the mastý,r, éonhing forward, -" but it fitwa some few hours after Mr. Harcourtblot be possi ble to get it done by Mon-ý had Ieft the shop that Mr. Wilcox ,a clever,
"Netposibl," rtured r. Hrcortpunhiig saddler, who lived lu itn adjoiniagot posibl," etrnê Mr Hacoutstreet, came bustlingr lu, lo6king wonder-thPug short. "Whatrionsensé! 3vVhy, fully cockahoop and elated.e1P8 ia al] to-rnorrow." IlWell, Beusoni," said lie, as he rubbed

QieTO.yuorrow is SundaS', sir,"' returued bis bands oue over the other with unconi-
,"8bopma-. fliîmly, but respectfully. mon glee, Ilyou have been and done itWe ~,il], what of that? " Lhart is ail."
'W6 don't work on a Suuday, sir." "lDone wbat? " ilquiréd Bensoû, as heSy 'Th en Ishall go te tbuise who do.- looked' up quietly froîn bis work, makingon1 ean put the bridile lu the carrnage," a good guess, hoeer, as te bis visitor's
tddMr. ilarcouri, turniug to the mari meaîîiug.
'WhOmn he lhad kiven the eider. "1Knock-ed down your owh luck with
<' I We cau get it (lotie by Tuesday, one band, and given yit te me with tihe

%, 'ith 0tut fai," interposed' Mr. Ben- other."
icph Il"Yen mean, I suppose, that Mr. Hara-l~ tesday will be tee late," returned court drove on from my sbop te youms",

darcourt, and tben -without another "Exactly; aud I thougirt the lëast I
f11iCghe atepped out of the shop, aud bid- could do was te corne aud thauk yeu, and
'e hl groom take the bridie from the tell you bow happy I shoulci be te workOl e get into bis Pliseten sud drove for as mauy mr'e as you like to seud."L1'~lttering te himself, "lThe old bum- I need flot tell you 1 shal flot seud

V 1 wil make hlm repent bis folly." you those that I cau keep, " replied Mr.
e" t en watched the carrnage tiI] it I3euson, tryiug bard flot te show thst he~5idte corner of the street, theu, with was auuoyed: "4 but, God helpiug me, Ir4ethirig like a si h, went back to Ibis will uever go against my cncec-o

a nà1 contiutied his work. Hehlad lost for auy mîari non auy nioney.ý11ar 4 couit's custom-he feit sure of ",Weli, every onle to tlieir taste. Thas.li was s 116w customeor, just recom- are net days te refuse good work wben ite teu hlmu bv s peison wbomn lie la uiffered; sud as te your acr-uples, thoy,W Y' deaired te oblige, and he was a man are ail iiousue just as if thore waq alîy<id 0 knw wbat good work was, and who ain lu puttitig a nleodle and thread throdgkil) ,o ihd what lie paid for it, and 1)aid a bit of leather on a Sunday. The bettorrP'îy teo; sud jusL uow such emnploy the day the botter tbe deed."IýWuîd have been invigluable to Mr. J'Renernher that thou keep hly the
fle lad liait seme heavy basses jSabbath-day. Six days sah thou lalxkuri%i6,e fellowed by sicknu lu his own 'and do ail that thou Lust to dai; but thé.t'Y aUd a litdje ready mouey comning in seventh day is the Sabbath of the Lord tiày444 Milmeunt would bave set him 'ail God. la kt theit shalt do ne manner ofliL84 - aniý it was a sore teiptation that worh.' They are plain vorda, sud thais is~ red hlin, ne doubt abocut it; and ne inistakiug thefr meaning," said Bensob,81no~S~te hi m as he thought how near quletly.

bntO *Ied*ng biatthanks b. te "Oh, if it emnesto quoting SoripWr%,"
bý1V 1the Dvietor,P the. tempta- rturned Wiliixt with a anear, 461 oaaCoiqered, aud as Mr, o' quote teit for texte-., The, Sabbats wae


